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NATIONAL ADVISORY OOM}1ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 163. 
GRAPHIC METHOD FOR CALOULATING THE SPEED AND 
CLD1BING ABILITY OF AIRrLANES. * 
By Adolf Rohrbach and Edwin Lupberger . 
The simplest known methods for calculating airplane perform-
ances are those of Everling (Zeitschrift ftr Flugtec.hniic und Moto:£'-
luftschiffahrt, 1916, p.125), and Ka..rln (T echnischa Berlcr.l.te, Vol. I, 
No.:, ' 6,pg.g~ " a31) . Both methods have this featul'e in co mmon, t ha,t 
they express the part icular quanti ty whi ch is to be de"cer mined 
(time of climb, speed, etc.) by a single formula - Thns., by using 
Everling's airpl ane calculation tables., we are able to find. related 
values (e. g. gliding coefficient ca ceiling, and total K --
- Gw' 
weight per HP), by a very simple grap:1ical meth0d . In order to 
obtain accurate results, however, the assumptioLs upon which these 
formulas are based should be ccnstantly bo::ne i n mind. They assume, 
for example, that certain definite relations exist between the en-
gine output and the air densi ty. But vlhenever it was desired to 
utilize the results of brake tests on airplar-e engineS ca~ried 
out in the low- pressure chamber of the Ze,pelin a irship wo=ks at 
Friedrichshafen (Technische Berichte, Vol.III, No.1 , p.l), in or-
der to calculate the times of climb, etc. , separate formulas had 
to be established for each type of engine, for calculiti~g the 
fli ght performances of the airplane~ 
*F'rom Technische Berichte, Vohlme III, No.6, pp. 218··221. (1918). 
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A new method is, therefore, given here, by means of which, 
starting from the actual power developed by the engine, it is pos-
sible to determine all t h e factors which together constitute what 
are known as the fli ght p erformances (such a s horizontal speed, 
climbing speed a t various angles of attack and at different alti-
tudes, the ceiling , etc.) for any combination of engine and air-
plane, from the single graphic diagram given h erewith. This meth-
od is a development of the one given by Prof. A. Baumann (Mechan-
ische Grundlagen des Flugzeugbaues, Vol.I, p.145), according to 
which the drag, the propel ler thrust and speed of an airplane are 
considered dependent on the an gle of attack. 
We shall first describe the ca lculat ions neces sary for deter-
mining f li ght p erformances of b i pl anes fi t ted with the supercom-
pre s sed Maybach engine type MbIVa. I n t he first place, it is nec-
e ssary to know the curve of pola r char acteristics for the entire 
airp l ane, which can be d etermined best by experiments wi th models, 
thou gh it may a lso be obta ined by calcula tion on t h e basis of ex-
ten sive published da ta ( Techniscn e Berich te, Vol. I, No.4, pp.85, 
98 and 103; No.5, p.148; No.6, pp. 204 et a seq.). Th is polar curve 
is then plotted in the t op ri ght-hand square, a t 30 intervals of 
t h e an gle of at tac k, for which purpose t he sca le o f dra g coeffici-
ents Cw is given vertically on the ri ght, and t hat of the lift 
coefficients ca undernea th toward the left. 
The biplane in the example selected is assumed to have a wing 
loading of 40 kg/sq.m. The a irspeed required to mainta in horizon-
t a l fli ght at an altitude of 3000 meters when flying a t an angle of 
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attack of 1. 50 is found in the follo\''Jing manner : Fl'om the poi.nt on 
the polar curve corl'espol1d.ing to an angle of attac ~ of 1.5°, Et 
"transfer" line is drawn vertically d0 1."ffinEtrd, in the diT8ctior;. i:l-
dica ted by the arrow, ti11 it cu ts the curve of wing loa6i ng marked. 
40 kg/sq . m. From this Doint of intersection, it i s car7ied hori-
zontally toward the left to the line corresponoing to .s.n altitude 
of 3000 meters . At the point where it cuts the 300C-met8r line, a 
vertical is drawn upwa~d which cuts tne borizontal axis showing t h e 
required airspeed of flight, - the point of intel' s ection gi'Ting the 
speed of 165 km/nr . The set of curves for tr"e wiTlg load.ing is ob-
tained by solving the equation 
A c q,_ 
F 200 
for consecu t i ve values of A/F (e. g . , 30 kg/ ..m2 . ) etc . ) and for de-
'Y 1 
termining the related values of ca and v , nhen g - 8 and by 
plott ing the ascertained speeds v (to a suitable scale) vertical-
ly dovmward , commencing at the horizontal axis of ca · In t h 2.s pro -
cedure the relations a re chosen in such a manner that we can Tead 
the speed i n km/hr and the values of ca along the horizonta l axis, 
on the same scale. The strai ght lines representing the a lti tudes 
of flight are so inclined that each of· them, in conjunction with the 
correspondi ng ho ri zontal part of the lines ':'lhich may be drawn to 
connect the variou s quantities (the line of transference), gives 
tile speed in hori zontal flight corresponding to the air density fo r 
the particular altitude . 
For the ai r pl ane to maintain horizontal fli ght , it is necessary 
• 
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to use the power 
Cw / L := A c .. : v kgrn sec· 
c... 
Thi s gives us 
If we then extend the vertical transfeT line above the ca axis 
so as to inter sect the ~ - line (in our exe.mp~i_e ~ =- 8 kb/EP ), 
on wh ich the starting po int (here 1.5) of the PQ~·ar Cll~L've Jies, 
then the ordinate, measured from the ca axiS, gives the Vower re-
quired for susten~ation in HP/kg. If tr.>.ese "-al 'es aI'e de'Germ~Lned 
for seve:ral angles of attack and for various altitudes (in the ex-
ample: 0, 2000, 3000 and 4000 meters), til en , by join~ng the points 
thus obtained for each al ti tude, a curve is obtained which gives 
the relat ion between the HP/kg required for sustentation and the 
flight speed. 
In addi tion to the comparison wi tb the requ5.:r-eri power ~Qr sus-
tentation, the available propeller output in HP/kg is likewise 
plotted against the speed of flight- For this purpose, t h e propcl-
ler efficiency ~, . is plotted in the middle diagram on the left-
hand side, against the speed of flight. If no experimental data 
are available, a maximum value for the efficiency can be assumed; 
while we may, first of all, determine the theoretical efficiency, 
on the basis of the outflow theory accordL1.g to the probable speed, 
and the load on the disc area of the propeller in HP/sq .m (in the 
left-hand bottom figure) About 12 to 15% must be daducted from the 
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result. The continuation of the effici ency curve is assumed to have 
a pa.rabolic form~ such -:;hat \Jhen the speed is ze::o the efficiency 
is also zero. 
With the same scale as that for the efficie~cy, -:;he ratio 
of the engine B.HP on the ground and a-:; an altitude 11, is plotted 
for a number of different a~titudes. In t~e case unJer consider&-
tion, the values of t he r atios for t!:le 260 HP Daimler er..g.i.ne (D IVa) 
a re plotted on the le:t- hand s ide and those for the 2<10 HP May-bach 
engine (]ilb IVa) on the ri ght- hanel, and. each con~lected by r?d..iating 
lines 'Ii th some convenient point on the axis of the abscissas . If 
a horizontal line is drawn from ('my po int on t "i.le efficiency curve 
(e.g., from v = 140 km/h~) to t he curve , f or alt itude of 0 rn . o f 
the Maybach engine and , fro m the point of i n tel' section, a vertical 
i s dropped to the curve for an alt itude o f 301)0 TIl ., then the o::-d i-
'Y1 = Nh na te of tne pOint where t he ver t ical cut s this cur v e is 'I - No 
for 3000 m. altitude, as can be easily seen by comparison . This val-
ue mus t now be multiplied by 75 ~ in order to ob ta in the output 
in HP/kg and conpare it wi th t he power requ ired for sustentation . 
For thi s pur-oo se , we ca n cons truct a seconct s cale d ivided into units 
of 75~, draw another set of radiating lines from any convenient 
point on the axis of the abscissa s and then p roceed a s before. If 
the d istance of the ori gin of the r adiating lines fro m the vertical 
& on which No a re plotted corresponds to 270 km/hr = 75 m/ sec, fro m 
the sca le of speeds on the ca axis~ then by analogy: 
L 75 ~ ~ J A 
= .:.:Q. v 75 A 
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Since further 
L 
_A_::: 9..1'I 
v ca 
then 
The set of radiating lines for values of is, therefore, 
identical with that f or which can likewis e be used fOT the 
operations involved in the multiplication of N"h T] -No by 
ter inscribing on the radiati~g lines the reci procal values of 
Thi s condition has been iulfi lIed in the diag.T.am . The values of 
!h No are plotted on a vertical axis, the distance of which fTom the 
origin of the radiating Qa lines corre sponds to a speed of Cw 
270 km/hr. The output is determined by proceeding hori7.ontally from 
the point already found on the line of 3000 m. altitude, till it 
intersects the dotted ca Cw curve on the l a r ger diagram corresponding 
to 
of 
(in 
No , 
~ 
Cw 
, 
the 
and thence vertically till it meets the dash raaial line 
which corresponds to the power loading of the airplane 
example 12 ~:g/HP) . The ordinate at the -pojnt of intersec-
tion measured from the ca axis, gives the power transY!-:itted by 
the propeller to the airplane, in HP/kg on the same sca le as that 
for the power required for sustentation. Thl'ough a hOTi zon"cal 
line dravm. to the left, VIe may connect these out)U "CS to the ordi-
nate of the flight speed (in the example , 140 km/hr) , which is the 
speed on the parabolic curve of propeller efficiency from which we 
started. In this way, we may also draw the curves of propeller 
output at all a ltitudes for which the curves giving the power re-
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quirsd for sustentation have been obtained. 
The vertical distance between the curves for the propellGr 
output at various altitudes and the power required for sustentation 
a t the same altitude, corresponds to and is, therefore, pro-
portional to the climbing speed of the airplane when flying a t the 
speed determined by the position of the ordinate along the absc is-
sas. The scale for the climbing speed is on tbe left-hand side of 
the diagram. The greatest vertical interva l between corresponding 
curves for the~propelle~ output and the power requi red for susten-
tation, gives the posi tion of the maxi mum clinlb ing speed. The 
times of climb a re obtained by graphic integration, af'~er plotting 
the climbing speed against the altitude of flight. The points of 
intersection of the corresponding curves) giv ing the propel:er out-
put and the power required for sustentation, rep:r8sent the points 
of maximum and minimum flying speeds. The latter is of no practi-
ca l importance. The ceiling is given by the associated CUTves of 
propeller output and power required for sustentation ~hi ch just 
touch each other (in the example a t 4000 m.). The ang'e of attack 
for each position of flight is given by the direct relation between 
the polar curves and the curves of pOil-fer required for sustentation. 
In this calculation of climbing speed, it is tacitly assumed 
that the lift always remains equal to the weight of the airplane. 
Since, in climbing, A = G cos~' must be taken into conSideration, 
~here a is the angle between the flight path and the horizontal, 
an error creeps into the speed which, however, even with airplanes 
having a large reserve of power and near the ground, never exceeds 
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2%J so that the total time of climb is hardly affected . 
The results of this graphic calculation agree well with actual 
performances. 'Small variations are unavoidable, since the method 
described is based on an average atmospheric pressure variation cor-
responding to 
The mi nimum po !!er required for sustentation is attained at 
each a ltitude with the same angle of attack, as can b e een from the 
follo~ing: 
A I: !h 2 F = Sa g v 
L = 
On eliminating v J we get 
L = / 
. \ 
g 
'th 
With a given a ltitude and ai r pl ane , the minimu m power required 
~ 2 C 2 
for sustentation L, attains it s minimum value when ~ or ~3 
- a a 
has the smallest value. It mi ght be supposed that thi s ~ould also 
be the angle of at tack a t the ceiling, but this is not the case . 
If the power required for sustentation and the engine output are as-
sumed to be equal , the equation takes the follo wing form: 
1;2 
sw ' A (H ,2 cr 1 2 ~T]2 - - \.t:L.. 2 = f - (H) f2 (H) = ~ a- Tl F No / <y 0 (75) .l f(H) 
h · h f (H) - <y h in W lC - --
<Yo 
altitude and f1 (H ) = 
expre ss es the decrease in 
~-<y , 
a ir density with 
the decr ease in engine output lith alt i-
o 
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tude, f(H) decreases continuously with increasing altitude. The 
ceiling is, therefore, 
tions in f(H), when 
is a minimum , 
reached quite indepenGently of the varia-
~ 2 
t:?!!-~- (or the propo:'t ion2,1 expression 
sa Tj 
Tj and ca being rela ted to each other 
through v. At the ceiling, therefore, the airplane flies with an 
angle of a tta.ck which need not always correspond to the minimu':.1 
value of 
C 2 
..:..J..1. 
, 3· 
ca 
This i s also clea rly seen, if the ceiling is found by the 
graphic method . The curves of p~opeller output aLi at the power 
required for sustentation touch at a po int .hich only coincides 
VIi th the minimum value of the power r equ ired for Eustentation, 
when the highest propeller efficiency is attained at the ceiling 
speed. 
Translated by 
Nat ional Adviso:-y Co mmittee 
for Aeronautics. 
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